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OPINION NO. 72-037 

Syllabus: 

The coroner of the county within Hhic)·1 a dead body is 
first discovered under susricious circur.:stances has juris
diction to 

1. 

conduct an inquest, in the absence of StP)ervenin9 
Federal jurisdiction. Opinion i:;o. 37, <'rinions of t!,e J'..ttorney 
General for 1!723, ond Or,inion :;o. 1111, Opinions of the 
.".ttorney General for 1929, arrroved and follm-,ed; O::,inion no. 
470, Opinions of the lattorney ~eneral for 1963, disapi,rovetl. 

2. 'dhere the State has cedec.1 ezcludve les-islative juris
ciction over an area to the Federal r.overn~ent, and the Federal 
C:overnr.·,ent has properly a.cceptec n•ch juris,.'iction, the Federal 
officials are not obli0ated unc.er State lm. to report deaths 
under sus;:,icious circumstances to t:·,e coroner ar?d the coroner 
has no risht to conduct an in<;uest 1.1i thin the Pec'eral enclave. 

To: Reynold C. Hoefflin, Greene County Pros. Atty., Xenia, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 8, 1972 

Your request for r • .y opinion reacs, in pertinent r-art, as 
follows: 

"Due to t:le unic:ue relationship beti,een r.reene 
County and t·Jright-Patterscn ;.ir Force Dase, a rr:ajor 
problem has occurred and reoccurred through the years. 
11. major hospital is located on the grounds of \:ris:-,t
Patterson Air rorce Base which 1,.a3 been acquired by 
the Covernr.,c:nt of the United States pursuant to Ci1ap
ter 15 9 of ti,e Ohio P.evi sed Coce. l\ccordinr to P. C. 
159.04, jurisdiction over saic1. land '.1as been ceded to 
the Fec'.eral Goverm:,ent for all purposes exce:1t serv
ice of i,roce::,s. 
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nThis creates a pro1)ler-· \·.'i th the office of the 
~reene Cow1ty Coroner in ~::>articular. There hci_ve been 
cases too nwr.erous to r-.ention •.,herein a person dies 
under the description carried uncer R.C. 313.11 of 
the Ohio Revise<.: Coc~e. ?!~at is to sa:,, the person 
died as a result of crir.inal or other violent r-ea:1s 
or by casualty or by suicide er suc1.denly 1·:hile in 
apparent good health or in other suspicious or un
usual I!lanner. The fanily, rescue S(!uad, et cetera, 
seeing tl1e person in such a conditicn and not knowin<; 
uhether or net they are dead or alive, and thev fre
quently !.>eing military dependents, they are rusl1ed 
tc '.·!right-Patterson 1'.ir rorce !Ios~i tal. Upon their 
arrival, t.c'1e Lase cioctor pronounces thcr.1 dead and 
the case is never repvrted to the f".reene Count,,
Coroner as required ~y 313.11. In other cases·, t!1e 
person is seriously injured un..::er the terns of 
313.11, taken to '.lric.ht-Patterson Air Force Lase 
liospi tal \1here he S\i)sequently dies. These cases 
are not reported to the r,reene Ccuntv Coroner and 
no investigation is had. · 

"* * * * * * * * #t 

"I~ question in p~rticular is: Are the per
sons at tJright-Patterson Air rorce Eos~ital obli
sated to report these deaths to the Greene r.ounty 
Coroner? If so, are they subject to the penalt~· 
clause of r..c. 313.11 and r..c. 313.99 {A)?" 

The ans\Jer to your rec,uest depends upon the jurisdiction of 
a count:i, coroner to conduct an inquest under the rrovisions of 
Chapter 313, r.evised Code. Deterrcination of the coroner's juris
diction in this particular case rests upon the ar.st1er to t.10 
questions: {1) s'.1ould the in,,•uest be conductec'l in t:1e county in 
which the dead '.Jody \las found, or in the countv in ~:hich the fatal 
injur~, was inflicted; an<l (2) is the coroner deprived of juris
diction to conduct an inquest \·1hen the c~ead body is found, or the 
fatal ~10und is inflicted, on county land as to i:hich the State has 
ceded legislative jurisdiction to the Federal r.overmnent for all 
purposes except service of process? 

1. At cor-m1on lau onl~' the coroner within whose juris('.iction 
the fatal injury occurred had aut~ority to conduct t~e inquest, 
since the coroner took t!1e place of a grand jur::• a'1c 11ac. the rio::rht 
tc return an indictment. This could, of course, be done only w:1ere 
the offense had been cor:-r.i tted. Tl ,e olc. corr.r.ion la\·; rule !1as been 
abandoned in Englanc'. and in r.ost of the states, in which statutes 
now require the in(!uest to he conducted in t'1e cour.tv ,,here t!1e 
dead body is first found. 18 Ar~. Jur. 2d 523. 

It is clear froI!I your letter and t!1e !'.'.aterial 1·1hich you have 
forwarded to rre that in rr.any of t!'le cases \·Ji t.'1 t1hich you are con
cerned tne fatal injury was inflicted outside of rreenc County, 
but the fact of deatl1 wa::. deterr'ined onl~ after the ir,jured per
son had !Jeen brought into t.')e county to ,'ric/1t-Pattersor, .•.ogpital. 
If the common law rule still prevails in Oi1io, t:1e Coroner of 
Greene Connty would l1ave no jurisc.iction to conduct an inc:uest in 
such cases. '!'he first question is, therefore, 1·1hetl1er Cha~ter 
313, supra, retains tlle coFr.on law rule or confers juriscJiction 
on the coroner of the county in ,ilicli the dead '.,oc'y is first found. 

Two of r.·y earlier predecessors held that the cor«r,on la··• rule 
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had never been in effect in Ohio, and that jurisdiction to perform 
the inquest lay ui th the coroner of t..11e county 11here t:1c Gead l;ody 
was found. Opinion ~lo. 37, Opinior.s of the 1\ttornev r;eneral for 
1923; Opinion Ilo. 1111, Opinions of the Jlttorney r-eneral for 1929. 
In 1945 there uas a revision of the General Code provision govern
ing the office of coroner. In Opinion 1,10. 470, Or,inions of the 
Attorney General for 1963, a later Jl.ttorney General, interpreting 
that revision as evidence of t:,e lec-islature' s intent to restore 
the corrmon laN rule, overruled 6or·e · asnects of Opinion :'o, 37, 
supra. 

In 1965, however, tuo years after r~, !'redecessor' s orinion 
No, 470, sup6a, the General .".sserrl:·ly a~ended Section 313,01, Re
vised Code, . y addition of t!;e following er.r!.asizcd sentence: 

"A coroner shall l•e elected quadrennially 

in each county, who shall held his office for 

a tern, of four years, be~inninn on the first 

Monday of January next after hls election, 


"As used in the Revised Co<le, unless the 

context otherwise requires, 1coroner'rtcans 

the coroner of the countv in which. deat.'., occurs 

or the dead nurr.an ;::,ody is found. 11 


I'.Y predecessor recognized that this ariendment invalidated Opinion 
No, 470, supra, and reinstated Opinion No. 37, supra. Opinion No. 
67-080, Opinions of the ~ttorney General for 1967, 

I conclude, therefore, that the lau in Ohio is that the 
coroner of the county in which a dead body is first discovered 
under suspicious circumstances has ju~isdiction to conduct the in
quest. Opinion No. 37, sfpra, and Opinion l!o. 1111, ~ur;ira, are 
approved and followed. c . also Opinion No. 1723, Opinions of the 
Attorney General for 1947, Opinion l'lo. 470, supra, -is disa!"'proved. 

Since Greene County is apparently the location in whioh the 
death occurred or a dead body was first discovered in all of the 
cases with which you are concerned, the ans,·:er to the first ques
tion r,.ust be that the Coroner of Greene Countv has juriso.iction 
to conduct an inquest into deaths occurring at ~<Trinht-Patterson 
Hospital, unless such jurisdiction has been rer:ioved by the State's 
cession of legislative jurisdiction over t!,e Air Force Base to the 
United States for all purposes except service of process. 

2. Under the United States Constitution the F'ederal Covernr,,ent 
may, with the consent of a state legislature, exercise exclusive 
legislative jurisdiction over territory whic:1 it has ac,!uired with
in such state. Article I, Section 8 of the Constitution provides, 
in pertinent part, as follows: 

"The Congress shall have po,.ier * * * 

"To exercise exclusive leaislation in 

all cases whatsoever over such district (not 

exceeding ten miles square) as r.ay, by cession 

of particular States and the acceptance of 

Congress, become the seat of the Govern~ent of 

the United States, and to exercise like au

thority over all places purchased by the con~ 

sent of the legislature of the State in which 

the sam~ shall be, for the erection of forts, 
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mac:.razines, arsenals, dockyards, and other 

needful buildings: * * * 


n * * * * * * * * *," 

The General Assen,hly has con5ented, in Chapter 159, r.evised 

Code, to the acquisition of lane by the Federal Governrr,ent within 

the State, and to the exercise cf exclusive jurisdiction therein 

by the Federal Government except for service of civil and crirrinal 

process by the 3tate. Section 159.03, r.evised Code, provides: 


"The consent of the state is hereh~· given, 

in accordance with cl ause 17, Section 8, 1'.rticle 

I, United States Constitution, to t!1e r.cquisi- . 

tion by the United !itates, b:-_• purchase, con

<ler,nation, or otherwise, of any land in the state 

required for sites for custom houses, court

houses, post offices, arsenals, or other public 

buildings 11hatever, or for any other purpose5 of 

the government." 


And Section 159.04, Revisen Code, provides: 

"Exclusive jurisdiction in and over any 

land acquired hy the United States Under sec

tion 159.03 of ti1e Revised Code is hereby cetled 

to the United States, for all purposes except 

the service upon such sites of all civil and 

criminal process of the courts of this state. 

•rhe jurisdiction so ceded shall continue no 

longer than the said l."nited States ouns suc!1 

lands." 


Congress has prescribed that the Federal rovernrent n,av ac
cept either exclusive or partial jurisc'.iction over such lands hy 
filing a notice with the governor of the state. rct of Octoher 9, 
1940, 40 u.s .c. 255. The Act further provides: 

"Unless and until the United States has 

accepted jurisdiction over lands hereafter to 

be acquired as aforesaid, it shall be conclu

sively presur:ied tl1at no .,,uch jurisdiction has 

been accepted." 


The purpose of Congress in enacting the l\.ct of Octol)er 9, 
1940, sunra, was to create "a definite r:,ethod of acce:rtance of 
jurisdiction so that all nersons could know ,-,hether the [federal] 
~overnrnent had obtained 'no jurisdiction at all, or ~artial juris
diction,or exclusi~e Jurisdiction.'" Add~ns v.· U~it~d Stktes, ·319 U.S. 
312, 314 (1942), See also ;·vans v. Cornman, 398 U.S. 419 0970); 
Ho1·1ard v. Commissioners of LmiTsv·ille, 344 'J.2. 624 (1953); Penn .. 
Dairies v. !~ilkContijl.c.p;mmission,~318 U,S., 261.0.943); PacITic Coast 
Dair-1, Inc. v. llepar 1ent of ,r,criculture ot C"aliforniz ,· 3ltl Tl,S.
285 1943), 

Subsequent to the enactrrent of the ~ct of October 9, 1940, 
supra, the FeC:.eral r-overnr.,.ent thrice notifiec t."ie State of its 
acceptance of exclusive jurisoiction over lands ,revicusly ac
quired by it for the pur:)oses of '.!riqht-I'atterson l'ir !"orce ,'ase • 
.3y a letter dated April 17, 1943, the Secretary of ·.!ar notified 
C..overnor Bricker that the Unit3d States acceptec. exclusive juris
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diction over all lands previously acquired hy it for n-ilitary 
pur!)oses within the State. '!"ly a letter dated Sentei"'ber 28, 1946, 
the Secretary of the Air Force notified Governor Her':,ert t'.1at the 
United States accepted exclusive jurisdiction over all lands at 
V'right-Patterson l'.ir Poree :::ase over •1hich such jurisdiction lead 
not previously been obtained. i:Totifica.tion of accentance of ex
clusive jurisdiction over additional land su'-:iseciuently acc!uired 
at the Base \las given on Noverber 4, 1949. 

I think it clear fror.-· the fore<;oing that the State has ceded 
exclusive jurisdiction over W>:isht-Patterson J'.ir Force t:ase to 
the Federal Covernment, and that the Federal ~overnment has ac
cepted such e):clusive jurisdiction. The only jurisdiction re
tained by the State is the ri~ht to serve civil and cril",inal process 
on the ~ase. Section 159.04, supra. ?he FeLeral ~overn~ent has, 
hm1ever, sranted t:1e State perFi's'sion to extend Stc>te highways \·1ith
in the territory of the Dase, and a question arose as to the juris
diction oi the State Eic;h·.,a,, Patrol to enforce State traffic 
regulations 1,.1ithin the nase. l'y predecessor concluded that juris
diction ·over the hidMavs lav •:ith the ?ec1eral authorities anc'! that 
"the state authorities are without jurisdiction to enforce state 
traffic regulations thereon." Opinion r.o. 1C77, Opi_nions of the 
Attorney General for 1952. SuLserruently, the Federc>.l rovernr.:ent, 
in 1954, retroceded concurrent jurisdiction to tl1e State over the 
highways involved (Puh. L. r:o. 301-68, u.s. Statutes 18), and 
the General ."sser;.bly accepted the retrocession (126 nhio Laws, 595). 
There has, however, been no further return of jurisdiction over the 
Base to the State, and the reasoning cf I"'! predecessor's nr,inion 
still holds as to the other rcarts of the :r"edere.l enclave, See also 
Opinion Ne. 649, Opinions of the l'ttorney r.eneral for 19~5. 

It has been held repeatedly tbat, ~-:here the Federal r.overnrn.erit 
has accepted exclusive juris<.:'.iction over an area within a state, 
a coroner has no right to conduct an investigation into the cause 
of a death occurrin0 within the area. Report of Int.erdepartrr.ental 
Corp.rnittee for the Study of Jurisdiction over F'ederal Areas within 
the States, Part II, Text of La,·1 of Legislative Jurisdiction, np. 
4, 6-7, 122, 180-161, U.3. Governl!lent Printinc• O~fice, 1957. Foot
note 10, at pages 180-181, says in pertinent r:art: 

"No State has the authority to insist upon 
furnishing coroner service or nakin~ inve3ti
gations as to the cause of ceath occurri~~ 0n an 
exclusive Federal jurisdiction area, or to pro
hibit the ship~ent of an unembalred bodv frorn 
such area into the State. r:erro Oct. 4,-1951, 
from Director, National Park Service, Denartrent 
of the Interior, to Peqional Director, Re~ion 
Two, national Park Servicef Department of the In
terJ.or, To sane ~,eneral e feet: 1 nps. r.c. Cal. 
176 (t~ar. 18, 1943); Op. 1'•• r.., Ill., No. 98 (lTov. 
12, 1941); Op. A.r., Tex., No. V. 330; 0ps. J.P.<=., 
~' JAG:II:l:REC:1-rln (Sept. 21, 1S53); JG: 
blb9'-21 (July 19, 1911); Jr.:26250-331 (Feb. 24, 
1912); JG: 26283-988.5 (Feb.18, l!:16). It is not 
necessar~, for a State perr".i t to be issued hy the 
State of lJyor.ing for shipr'ent of a hocly frorr an 
exclusive Federal jurisciction area in ·H~·oning 
to a point without the State. C'p. '.)ep. ·"'•,...•, t;yo. 
(Oct. 4, 1949). See also Countv of 1'llec-'1P.ny v. 
McClunq, 53 Pa. 482 (1857).: 

http:1'llec-'1P.ny
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In specific ansv,er to your question it is, therefore, r.y opin
ion, and you are so advised, that: 

1. The coroner of· the county within \'1hich a dead body is first 
discovered under suspicious circumstances has jurisdiction to con
duct an inquest, in the absence of supervening FeQ~ral jurisdiction. 
Opinion No. 37, Opinions of the Attorney r-eneral for 1923, and 
Opinion No. 1111, Opinions of the !'-ttorney reneral for 1929, ap
proved and followed; Opinion !lo. 470, Opinions of the Attorney ren
eral for 1963, disapproved. 

2. t·:here the State has ceded exclusive lerislative juris
diction over an area to the Federal rovern,~ent, and the Federal C.ov
ermr:ent has properly accepted such jurisdiction, the l'ederal of
ficials are not obligat~d under State law to report deaths under 
suspicious circumstances to the coroner and the coroner ha.s no 
rir:rht to conduct an inquest 1rithin the Federal enclave. 




